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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our t able Disput« ue».

LONDON. October 10-Evening.-Bullion lias ?!..*-
oreased £385,000. I ii.- Punk ot France bas de¬
creased i^i^.iXM lïaue.s. Consols, 94?. Bonos.
71 15-16. Fraii'it-rt Bonds, Ti'

LIVERPOOL, October 10-Evening. Cotton heavy*
and declined 4. Uplands, à}. t trican», S¿. Man¬
chester advices lutfavorablc.
LONDON, October ll.-The Teman apprehen¬

sions do not abat-.
The Belgian Parliaine d assemble* on the 19th.
The Cambridge University dubbed all the Amer¬

ican bishops attending the Pau-Angliean Synod
Doctor» of Laws.
The Papal hoop» .vinpped tho Garibaldiens mu

Montalbode.

tV'nabiiiKCAXi New«.
WASHINGTON. October ll. It is highly probable

that the Cabinet, with tin- exception ot STANN-

BEWY and WSXLS, will l<e changed, whether before
or after tho Now York election is doubtful. The
Democrats, however, an urging early reorganiza¬
tion.
Discussing the President's refusal of a serenade

last night, tho intelligence*.' says: "The voiet-s ol
a whole people, redeemed, lejnvenated and disen¬

thraled, atv joined in ono great poau of thanks¬
giving: the grandeur of those thunder tones uiock

any petty lo.-al demonstration, however great or

enthusiastic.
The [ntarnal lt J vernie receipts to-day amount* to

»351.000.
Thc Wilderness sails on Monday for Charleston,

S. C.
The ground rent deeds should hr stumped the

same as other conveyances of realty.
There is nothing .through regular channels or

private dispatches!a change the reports to: wai d-

ed at noon.

Pennsylvania i- regarded a-> absolutely safe by
the Democrats, while un otti.-.ai amount will be re-

quired to decide Ohio.
For the Governorship the chalices slightly favor

HAYES
The figures for the Ohio Legislature sent yester¬

day prove correct by a close account
The National Bank Note Company announce tue

spurious 7-30*B counterfeits. The amount .traced
to this city is tl20,000. The principal holders are

VBBMILE 4 Co, $34,01)0 ; JAY, COOK & Co., $34,0C0.
ten of which comes from the West : FISK HATCH,

$10,000. nine -of which from Ohio: SOCTHWICK A

Co., $11000, and other linn.- smaller amounts
Nearly all came from the West. 13

The Hartford, i,Conn.) Times says that thia is

the first occasion in fifteen years that the Demo¬
crats have carried a majority of the towns in this
State. . We have gained over twetur towns thia
Fall.
There was a Cabinet session of one and a half

hours, in which ail tlie. departments were repre¬
sented.
The Baltimore American plaega Û-R4.XT for

President at the Lead of its columns.
The receipts from the customs, endiug tn e week

to 5th inst., amount to $2,402,000.
Aevy York \t.v«,

NfWYoRK, October ll.-More small lots of coun¬
terfeit treasury notes have appeared. The Express
says there is s growing belief in an over-issue, and
dealers refuse to purchase tho notes without close
inspect ¿OL" and having a copy oi^the geautne, it
is impossible to de tect the 7-SO'B. I* was discover¬
ed at the Treasury Department only by duplicate
numbers. The engrave\s say the work was not done
in this country, thaïe* being no one sufficiently
capable here who would prostitute ins skill.

From Aichmoud.
RICHMOND, October H.-General IMBÓÍ>* v. Ute

of the Confedera to ainu, applied to-day to regis¬
ter, under the President's amnesty, and only taknifj
the oath therein prescrit-r-.I. He ,as refused.

Particular.* fro*» Norfoik County show anen.-Ur,

state of affairs among negro .squatters. Besides
resisting United States ottver^, they have held
meetings, Milich the) .ute! d armed, and at one ot

these gatherings the chiof speaker urged the idea

that the negroes were more powerful than the
whites m the South, jud tiny WOUld hold the

lands at all hazards.

Tine fc*ennaylvaula Election.

PHILADELPHIA, October ll. The Age'.i tables
make SHAKSWOODs majority .r>35;>. The Press cal¬
culates WILLIAMS'» majority at 6Ó0.

Yellow l'un ia Mobile.

MoblLF, October ll. Tnele_\\HS on,- death Holli

Yellow Fever to-day. 1

Y »HOM Kcvcr lu New «MI. UL.

SEW ORLEANS, October H.-Interments for

tweuty-four hours to 6 A. if. to-day amount to

forty-nine.
m . m-

?Uumeattte Market».

.NOON DLSPATOB.

NEW YORK, October H.-Flour 5 al Oe lower.

Wheat la'2c lower. Corn lc K-\>cr. Oats Ie.

lower. Pork $23. Lard qu et. Cotton dull, 18J a

19c. Freights dim. Torr entine dull, 51$. P- n

dull, common $3 30. F tocks strong, espoiia../
Erie and New York Central. Money, 7. 1 Gold. i$¡.
'62 Coupons, 112 Virginia SiiC3: 46.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton declined $ a lc. ; sales. 2000 bales at 13c.

Flour unsettled State, S3 00 a ll 00 bouthorn,
$10 75 to 15. Wheat; amber State, $2 90. Mixed
Western Corn, $2 37 a 2 4L Oats, select Southern.
82c. Mess Pork, $22 50. Laid heavy. Groceries
duli. Naval Stores quiet. Freights him. Stocks
strong. Mouey, 7 per cent. Gold, 43j. \Sii2 cou¬

pons, 112'.
BALTIMOBE, October H.-COTTON. Strict Mid¬

dlings 20c. barely ; Middlm^ ly*-. Piont quiet tfnd

firmer-shippers holding off. Wheat "steady.
White Corn advanced 2 a .lc. Yallon 14á. Oats
didi at 2c. advance. Rve less firm at 70 a 75c.
Provisions steady. Bulk shoulders 134. Mess
Pork $25 45.
CrscCTNATi, October H. Flour duli and droop-

in?. Corn quiet, No. 1, $1 08; No. 2, $1 04. Meas
Pork, $23. Bacon firm ;nd -caree; Shoulders, 14 a

14$; Clear Sides, 18<f. Lard in demand at 13$.
LOUISVILLE. October ll Superfine- Fiour 8$.

Corn $1 05. Meas Pork, $24. Bacon Shoulden-,
66; Clear Sides, 194 PsckedeXard, 14
WILSHSOTON, October il.-Turpéntiue quiet at

53}. Rosin very' firm at $3.30 tor strained and
common. Cotton dull at 16$.
MOBILE, October IL-Cotton irregular, Mid-1

dlingb, 15$ a 16; sales to-day. COO bales; receipts,
1213; sales of week, 4650; receipts, 4623; exports,
1049; receipts to date. 13,125, stock. 13.250. .

Nsw OBLEANS. October ll. -Sales 1.000. Irreg-
ular low middlings, 17$. Receipts l .t>?9. Exporta
100. Sales of week 3,900. Receipts 4,423. Exporta
2.115. Stock 23,397 Flour dull and droopini? at

$10.50 for SuperIne, $11.25 a ll 50 for Double Ex¬
tra. Corn dull and drooping. White. fl.iO Mixed,
$1.35. Oats unchanged at 7"e. Pork, »26.50.
Bacon quiet and finn. Shouldars, 154. Clear
Sides, 19*. Sugar Cured Hams, 27$ a 28$. The
above are jobbing ratas. Lard firm. In tierces, 15.
Gold, 34 a 44L Sterling, 56 a 58. Sight Exchange
on New York. I per cent, premium.
ACOCSTA, October IL- Cotton dnltand little do-

iug; sales 169 bales; Middling», IG; receipts, 746.
SAVANNAH, October ll.-Cotton declined and

closed dull and heavy. Middling, ie*. Sales 350
bales. Receipts 1,175. Receipts of the -raes i 'C
Exports 4.743. Stock 4,315.

THERE ABE a dozen negroes in Noifoik who are

slowly turning white, to cd» nothing of the old
fellow who took the start several year.-, ugo, and

is now completeh shite, lt is curious to watch
the progress of the«: phyaiological phenomena,
which are puzzles to th»nio»t astute physiologists.
It takes many yeais foi the change to psrs entire

ly owr the person, and shile it is r-o passing
the subject presents the most singular, and;
in many cases, revolting spectaclo imaginable.
There is one negro nun in that city bearing
the unmistakable features oí the African whoas

bodv is white and who^e face is as black as lamp¬
black-not one of the usual shades of bacon rind,

but as black as if he had been painted with a coat

of lamp-black. There io a woman whose face is

piebald, and another who has late!;, commenced

to turn; in this last case the first indication of a

change in complexion was given bj the appearance
vt a white spo: behind one <>f her ears. The:».- is

another subject, whose face, hand'- and aims are

white, and whose body is black; the change in this

case has beeu very slow, he having commenced to

turn when a boy. It ia a mjst remarkable fact

that in mo3t casos ot this kine, the subjects bear

on their physiognomies all the features of the full-

blooded African.

FREED LABUK.

Tu i'/tr- Eihtor of the C'hartestou UaLy Xews:
It evei then was a period in the history ot the

(armer of Stint h CaroHua more noted than any
other for trials, difficulties, perplexities and disap-
pointmeuts, that period hus certainly been em¬

braced within the pail two years. Instilled from

his vont li to manhood, aud from manhood to «-ld

age. with tho principles ol systenutic labor, ac¬

customed to direct and govern at his own will and

judgment, ho now finds the change fronm général
and well organized system lo a bose and corrupt
structm e of tho fragments of ita wreck one of
sore and trying perplexities that would require
the patience of JOB to brook.
Of all the elements in the world. Alu; moat un¬

compromising and troublesome to contend with,
ignorance ia the worst. Unahlo to oomprehend
his own relations, and UOt knowing when, nor who

to trust; incompetent to discriminate between his
truo friends ind real enemies, and failing to ap¬
preciate or recognizo justice when it is meted ont
io him; distrustful of bia former masters, and ex¬

toling to a cent, with no tangible means 6f teslinf
thc professed friendship of Radicalism; deluded
by vain hopes, mid blinded by tho doctrinal of de¬

signing mon, the black man of tho South allowa
himself to bc tossed upon tho waves of Radical¬
ism, thoughtless i-f his position, with the

cherished hope if reaching some haven, not

far úistant, ut eternal peace and happiness.
Fron, tin» condition of mental excitement phys¬

ical paralysis ensues, and tho black man who, if

ho were not embarra-sed by their surroundings,
would be a quiet and peaeetid laborer, is stirred

up to fanciful.'expectations, which iu reality he eau

never realize. Political meetings and Union

Leagues engross his attention, to the detriment of

his social and domestic interests. He neglects his

corn and cotton, aud will walk from ten t<» fifteen
miles to some public gathering to neara political
harangue, in which he is told that if be does not

vote tho Radical ticket he wiil be put ba.k into

slavery, or dropped from tho roll of the Freedman's
Buieau, Ac. Tb ail these evil aud designing
threats he listens and believes with the most un¬

bounded confidence. He iauras with a light
heait and buoyant spirit, loBolved to wow as little

as possible in the interim, fully convinced that

some great event yet unknown will take place that

will place bini above the necessity of toiling to

maintain his existence. The idea of "forty a

forms a nucleus around which gather all his hopes
of future contentment, even to the exclusion ot

present comfort, and he is willing to abandon him .

aelf to a state of nominal existence until his goal is

reached.
Under these circumstances it is not a difficult

mátter to perceive the embarrassed condition of
our present system of labor. Some may reduce

these ¿tatémente la a hyperbole, but they certainly
represent the state of things in this-sectiou of the

wide world. The farmer's position, at present, is

any but au enviable one. Each day timi him au

avowed advocate of the resolution to quit ins pro¬
fession. But a second thought reflects tho fact,
that an incubus of dent, heavy indeed to be borne
in these hard times, restricta him to the necessity
of adhering to his profession a while longer, or at

least until he can liquidate his creditors' claims,
when he hopes lo discard the freedmen and Uve

with less trouble upon the profits ul' his o wa labor.

As time recedes "distance lends enchantment to

the view," and he almost counts the days to Janu¬

ary, regarding each day as the harbinger ai his
nearer approach to release, when be feels sme that
when the end of the year does arrive be will bid a

lasting adieu to freedmen. January arrives, how¬

ever, and instead of being diminished, he finde his

obligations where be left them, the profits of his

labor having togo for the benefit of his factor., to
whom he is indebted for advances m ....J.- during
the year. Finding himself no better off, und the
worse for wear, he concludes to try the freedman
again, ia the hope of ameliorating hie condition

and making something tu pa3 upon his dûItiti.
Rat this year, like the last ia only a cycle of recur¬

ring events of strife, trouble and turmoil, with

little or no improvemeut in the labor. Thus it is

with the farmer now-a-days. Eighteen poi cent,
interest, two and a half cents per pound on cotton,
depreciation of real estate, a doplorable state of
unpeeuiuosity, crippled labor, and a general in¬

debtedness of the citizens of the Stale, which,

when the courts are thrown open forlitigation, «iii

create a demoralization without a precedent in

South Carolina, and contribute to renderour future
dark and gloomy indeed. PAYSAN.
Pons Of EbTSTO.

FEW PCBSOMB who have not visited thc locality
have a correct idea ol the magnitude 'of Hie

Trwlegar-Iron Vorka, near Richmond Virginia.
They now cover eight acres of spaea, and

comprise lolliug-uiills, foundries, machine shops,
and coal and iron sheds by the score. The com'

pauy execute every description of iron work aud

make everything pertaiuuig lo a railroad, from

the smallost spike to the largest locomotive.
Among the heavy jobs just completed and no.«

being shipped are two iron bridges of very aupo-
r.or construction. Ono of these ia foi* the road
now budding between Columbia, S C., aud Au¬

gusta Georgia, it wiU cross thc Congaree rivér,
and consists of three spans lot) feet long and seven

spans eighty foot in length. Tue aggregate
weight of this bridge will bs within a naction of

500,000 pounds. 0.6haler Smith, Esq.. of Balti¬

more, is the engineer. It wdi be built on thc

well known Fink« pian. The second is for the

Wilmington, Charlotte, and Rutherford Railroad.
It consists of two spans of 143 feet, and two»

of 103 feet. Aggregate
* Weight. ; 173,000

pounds. It wijl crdss the Catawba River.
The Tlon for these bridges is dug out Df.Vir¬

ginia sod, smelted t} Virginia furnaces, maiiut'ac

liJtd ui Vit^inia mills, and, aata^paeral *^uV
the work ia done-by Virginia artisans. Tho Tre¬

dega!: Works have just completed R puuchiug
machine. Some idea ot ita ilniensions may bo
formed when the reader is told that it weighs VJ,
DOO pouuda. lt will perforate a bar nf cold irou

three inches thick, and make a hole three inches

in diameter. It is to be used for punching,
straightening, aud shearing Irou. Many other

objects of interest attracted our attention, but
we must defer particular mention f >r anotbei

time. During the past month the Tredegat Woi ko

employed six hundred hands, and disbursed $25,-
U00 in wages. The orders have come iu so rapidly
recently that the company duds itself compelled
to increase the number of operatives, and neces¬

sarily disburse a greater amount of wages. The

fact that this money is all expeeded in our com¬

munity is by no means m unpleasant ons to

tradesmen generally.'

-Su- Rodônck Merchison has heard uop Mi.

Young, who commands the Livingstone Search
Expedition. On the 26th cf JJuly tue pan.' bad
been conveyed to the Ko;<¿ohi, m<;uth of the*irVe»
Zambesi, in tho BmisLisbip Petrel Commander
Goidon. and were about to cross the bat in then
steel boat on the following aa;.. They iud been
abundantly supplied with ail necessaries bj the
naval authorities at the Cape.

Military aeronautics do^iut appear toanbrd
ven useful results in the nar in Paraguay, a bat
loon having made several ascensions Without air.

result whatever. Each time the balle,in as* ended

Marshal Lopez made a great fire, which covered
his camp with a cloud of &nioko, and tints pic

vented the allies from seeing what passed iu his

camp.

AU railroad trains arriving at Jacksou, Miss.,

from any place infected with cholera or vellow

fever aie to be quarantined teu da\s, hy ordei ol

Colonel Smith, Medical Director of the Fourth

Military District. Passengers may pas? titi 'Ugh
the State without interruption. AU iibro«s goods
from such points are to be ventilated and fumiga
ted to the satisfaction of the health officer, flit
guard will prevent all intercourse with th.-quar
atitine, except by physicians, nurses. Ac. w ..

har« busiuoss with tho stutiou.
m ?»-

-A Chinese Mandarin, one Dr. Geiger, a Ger¬
man by biith. but now au Oriental official; is visit'
lug Chicago.

TUE FIKSI FROST.-.We learn that there waa a

tight frost in some porttob-, of this District ol
last 1 uesday morning. Ttiio is the first Host J
the season in this section, so far as we aie aware.
Tne clear cool weather x»f the last few dave ha:
been veryfavoiable to health, but dulls aud fevei
still prevail in our midst. -YorkxiUt Enquti tr

The .trw la the Old World sud thc Mew.

[From (kt ye» York Herald.]
So tito Jew the week which lias just ended ha*

beenaweok ol social and religious festivity. It
has boen tho rir-t week of this new year. Of the ton
penitential days with which the -lowish year com¬
mence*, and during which th¿ faithful are suppos¬
ed to devota themselves to Casting, prayer anti
charity, six have rolled past; and we do our Jewish
fellow citizens DO unkindness when we express the
hope thal, at ihe close of th»* penitential seaBon

they may have the satisfaction ot believing that
their natuea aro inscribed with honor iu the Book
of Life, l.'0-vout .lew» in the midst of us there are
doubtlesstuny.; and different as oui-creeds are,
wo cannot refuse to admit that there aro Jews not
a few whom some bs Christians would do well to
îmitaÊ*.

It is aol, however, our intention to discuas the
Jewish creed, or to enlarge on Jewish peculiarities.Oar object is different, and. as we ttiink, nobler.
These new ¡roar solemnities ha\o tous boon doeply
suggestive. Irresistibly they carry the mind back
fiYiT a long and checkered past, and to other and
/ar difieren! scones. Nor aro they loss monitary
of thu possibilities and probabilities of the coming
future.

llo* strange, how eventful has beeb (lie history
of the Jews. Honored as no people have over been
honored, ht tore or siucc, with the special favor of
Heaven for the space of two thousand years, per¬
secuted for well nigh two thousand years more,
they have preserved their individnalitv and clung
to their peculiar tenents in a inaner which is with¬
out parallel in tho entire history of the race. In
almost all countries a homeless wanderer, thc Jew
has yet preserved his'identity : and the Jew of to¬
day." whether fouud in Asia, Europe or America,
differs in no essential particular from the Jew who
howled around the cross of Christ, or from tho Jews
who wont ap to the annual feasts in thc days of
David and Solomon. So much inherent vitality, so

much tenacity of purpose has never boon evineed
by any olhei people. They are thc only living
people whose individuality remains unchanged,
and whose histor) carries us imck to the yeats of
the world's infancy.
Volumes have been written on ihe persecutions

which ttic Jews have had fo endure, andover
which tiiey have triumphed. Since Titus sacked
Jerusalem, putting to death unsparingly man, wo¬
man and child, deluging its streets with blood, and
levelling its tamous templo with tho dust, reali¬
zing to the full the terrine predictions of Scripture,
what suffering have they not eudurredV Driven
from their own country, homeless and hated wher¬
ever they have found themselves, subjected some¬
timos to wholesale butchery, impelled again and
again in dînèrent quarters to repeat the exodus,
plundered of their hard-earned gain.«, tortured by
machinery moro internal thau the Inquisition ovor

invented, the marve! is that as a people they have
survived. The greater marvel is thatthey not only
survive but prosper- prosper in numbers, in intel¬
lect and In wealth, ihe treasures of the world, in
fact- the gold, tho silver, aud tho precious atones
aro in tlieer bando. True to the character which
first revealed itself prominently in Egypt, they
never enter a country without niakiug ita gold, its
sliver, its jewelry their own; nor do they ever
leive it without carrying these with them. It is
much to say, but ia not more than the truth, that
many of the çreat landed estates and not a few of
the crowns 01 Europe are virtually thc property of
the Jews. Thev are the great kings of gold, the
world's baukei »; the rulers that are to be.

lt is not to be denied, however, that though tho
Jew has reiuaiued the same down through all the
ages, the circumstances surrounding tho Jew have
u aterially altered. He is no Inngerthe object of
universalliatred and disgust. Shakspeare's Shy¬
lock belongs to a dead and buried past, not because
the feelings with which Shylock was regarded
have ceased to'be. it is these altered circumstan¬
ces which have niven tho Jew his opportunity, aud
f/biçb may possibly in tho long run even chango
hrs. chara ctol-. Hitherto the Jew has been au alien
in almost ail the countries in which lie has settled,
and for the obvious reason that as au alien ho has
beeu trehtcd. L'enied tho rights of citizenship, he
has never felt a citizen s obligation. Slatters have
begun to oban,?.-- In several of the European
States thy Jewish disabilities have been complete¬
ly removed. In the i;sts of university professors,
ot court physicians, aud even of cabinet ministers.
Jewish ñaues are to be found ; Hnd already, evon

in England, the or co despised people are extensive
holders of real estate In England; even in Eng
land, a Disraeli rules the Cabinet, and a Rothchild
controls the finances How great the change
sine;' the day6 of the Bristol Jew. whose tooth
were plucked ont one by one, to compel him to re¬

veal his trsasure
Improved, however, ss is tue Jew'» position m

almost all countries, nowhere does he fiud himself
so much at home as iu the United States ot Amer¬
ica. Disabilities hero he has none. He takes his
pince among us on terms of perloot equality. Tb-
full privileges ofcitizenship aro accorded him. li
join within the Inuits of the republic, the highest
offices <>t the Ntat.- ure open lo his ambition. Evi¬
dent e n not wanting to shoo that tba Jews appre¬
ciate our republican institution», lu increasing
numberJ thej annually flock ! our shores, in ali
oui large cities they form an importaol and useful
element, in som.- of our Western States they
figure aa tho lai^e-i holders Of real estate. A Jew
President ia notan improbability in the carly fu¬
ture. I' remains to bc seen whether with the
superar advantages wa ofter bun, and the grander
appliances we can bring to bear upon him. we

shall uot be abie to manufacture out of the old
matetial a grandei anim*! than ha-> yei u. rue the
Je.\ i;h name.

Statte Items.

i i u u¡ MEETwu in accordance with the notice
previous!) given a meeting of the conservativo
voters of the district aaa held al the court house
yesterday, all portions of the district being frilly
represented, and thu proceedings were conducted
with the utmost harmon) »nd good reeling through¬
out.
Un motion, our fellow townsman. J, If. Uooch

was called Ui act as President, and LiV>ou Arthur,
colored, as Vioe-President, llr. Hugh Craig, Sr.,
being requested lo a.i as Secretary. Wo have uot
been able to gather .a full report owing to the
lateness of the hour.
'Several resolutions were offered and adopted,
and we leam (hat our l ax Collector, W. A. Evans,
aud J. J. John.-o¡i, colored, wera nominated as

delegates to tito coming convention.
Next week wv hope to lav the entire proceedings

before out readers.- i 'ie< au> Advertiser.
DEATH or a.;, EKTMIABLI: Cinzi.v- lt bejomes

our painful duty lo chronicle the sudden J-sath of
oui esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr. Daniel B. Heirn,
»Tho Cábi¡? tú h¡5 d.'itll bv ¿CCic'Clit, oil the 'Jd
inst., iu New,York-* Ho had b2¿n purchasing
goods, and it is supposed was nearly ready to re¬
turn home. We learn from the- Nev« Voil; Tribune
that ho was run over by au .minibus, while at¬

tempting ; cross Broadway, ana was instantly
killecrV in. dnvei liad beeu arrested and con-
.fined. fTmtiDod) was scut on bv express, ariivmg hole
GU Monday, being-*met at the depot bya deputa¬
tion ot his brothel Masons. Yesterday it was in¬
terred with tue tuueiul aoleruinties or the ''Mystic
BiViháfv<OtfrtOWIl has been much buddcued by lb..- death
ofJnr. McArn. lor he was an honest npright mer-
chant, a public spirited citizen iud thc friend of
all. The deepl) bereaved * fami1 \ have the'sympa¬
thy of om entire community in their irreparable
loss. Chirm? Adverttser.
We learn tint the Mayor ha* in contemplation

the cutline, - nd grading of a now street to the
Penitentiary, which will pass in th« vicinity of the
uaw Juil und Freedmen's School.-Lwnmb:a
Chronicle,.
Some time mo, a part) was hued fur an onetice.

Hs tendered the sum in bank billa ol the state,
¡rhicb are known to oe it a laue discount. They
wara retasad. Suir wa* brought and thc .¡uistioñ
wr.3 yesterday long ana aoiy atv;.ieJ J adge Meses
lesei .«d hi» decision - Tbtd.
FROST.-We had a si^ht frost on TuesJar. not

enough to do material injin y It is to be hoped
that jack frost will not show hts cold visage agaiu
for several wacks. With au carly frost combined
with^thö various deluges that" submerged us
occasionally SuriiJ|j the "sumniei and the low. k>w
prico of cotton our planters would have muoh
jafiï toi resignation, and but little for hilarity:

( Wzr.nsboro' iTsuj
ia; v.£ ..«ta j.; VVS «re »now having socd*

bracing-wsather whfch ba^conflnued tor'severa'l
day3-r-We hanftot beard tjtfiost, bm irjust won-
elude thai in bu lattâs arfcKmaigihfi nearwatei
tLer: has baan Ibm* «. oii (feather aud fio^u aie
now anxious!) ir.i i fut wL'-n isverys/aSaa the
many illa ~.c hue {j! au 1 mg a Krna experienced
may la driven on or abated b. a pnrei atmosphei a.
The work of cotton picking is going oa steadily

but slowly m soles places foi waul 01 laborers.
The weather is âne for picking. But hutu cotton
is Offel'iUt; foi sale pi ..'es lu.» low.

1 Wewberry .'fr o d.
Silts Di». SeVelsl p.ces of plOpcrt) wele

offered loi sale at nu- t oun House on Monday
last, and were bid cn at prices cousiderabl) lu ad¬
vance ot ilu average sales of the pasi twelve
months. Foi the information .-t out local load
e.s we quota the following pi it e obtained it the
Commissioner's sales : One traci of laud belong

t.. thu estate ol James Ú. Lindsay, deceased,
381 acresj8old al $7.50"poi*acre;estate of B. F.
Withers '-"J acres, $5.30 per acre; iinotbei traci ut
18 acres, belonging to the same, $17 per acre; one
frame house, on brick basement, situate un Liber
ty stio. :, loi of one acre, SliUO; laud belonging to
estate ol Aim H. Feemstei $*.25 per acre;landed
eôtati OÍ T. V 1 null. Ji S'J. IÛ pfcl aeie. TWO
housis und lots situated on .\iain street, belonging
iu A. W. Beard, were sola under foreclosure ol
mortgage. One .»"3 sold f..i $241, and the other
i or i'Jô7.

i'll Sherill -old a Uaci i iau i bclOUgiltg lo M.
A. Hambrighl foi $700.-t'orie/iv bimini t

SALES DU. I hen- was au unusually large num¬
ber of our citizens iu Hie village on Monday last.
We wert- . lea« i to leam that in some parts of the
District Ina pi... isiou crop is vet) goon. The ried
crop is Ihr best tltul hus beeu made .11 this Dis¬
trict for a number of years. - » alton is said to have
laded nt ¡east one-third.
Tho sales made by tiir Sheri ri consisted princi¬

pally of mule- wnich brought then full raine,
(he* Commissioner ¡a Equity sold a tra t of unim¬
proved lund tor about nine!) reins per acre, om-
Thud cash, ó mn ...*»>. 'Aar.
SALE DAV.- ITie attendance un Mouday w.as

scarcely-equal to ..-ut expectatioua Bosmess waa
not vcry bris eithei i'he auetioneers were bus -,
however aud prices indicated no scarcity of mo¬

ney, 01 lack ot confidence in property especially
real estate I he Commissioner m Equity dispos¬
ed of six tracts of land, at the. following-ngnres
du'j acres 1350; acres 6720 329 -.-r..; -ibJ:
Jv-: »'ô3 1900 "l'irxies $650; 38 acres îl'o

TUe Proposed Compromise Between < OD'

gress and (he President.
\Fromjhe ¡few Yurt: Herald, of Wcdneidaj, Ortjber<i.\
Our Washington correspondence stales that a

strong effort «rill bo utade at the nest meeting ot

Oonxreesto UarraoniKe mat tors between the two
contending branches ol tho Government -that a

Congressional Committee will be appointed t;>

wait upon the President tor the purpose of ascor-
tainiug what hid views aro with reference to re¬

construction, ami it he baa any plana to submit.
lt ia scarcelv possible that .-mell a plan is under
aerious consideration. The Confrres« of the peo¬
ple, b\ doing this, would virtuallv acknowledge
that all their efforts to restore order to the dis¬
tracted Southern States have beou abortive, and
that now, penitent for their inefficiency,, they
aro willina to acknowledge their mistake be¬
fore tho Presideut. and ask tor whatever he
may choose lo dictate. This is not Imuiau na¬

ture, and certainly little in accordance with
tho spirit which Con«ress has heretofore mani¬
fested. Much less would wo seo it established as
ii principle that the representatives nf the people
should, aa a branch of (he Uoveruuietit, be brought
to terms by any one of its other branchée; fur that
would be subversive of all mir republicanism. We
may have, by a peaceable revolution agreed to by
the people, one branch overruled by the other twp
divisions of thc Government. We cannot, how¬
ever, look quietly on and soe any ono division
brought to terms hy another. Neither Congress
nor tbo President have, up to thc present limo,
dono anything but what they have a right to do.
The curb is the Supreme Court, and lliis has mn
been brought into actiou.
Doubtless Congress, watching the political

changes that are assiKiiing a leaa radical form in
all the States, see the necessity of accommodating
themselves to the demanda of the people, and are

disposed to narrow thc- breech which separatee
them from tho President; but it will not be done
in the way already suggoslud. lt must bo eft'ected
in a manner worthy tue dignity of the legislature
of a great people. The President, howe vor, if ho
has a reconstruction policy, need net be anked tc*
present it; for it is in his power, by a
message in proper form, to state his policy, and
Congress may then act upon it in the regularly es¬
tablished marmor.
The political condition of Virginia, ai shown by

our correspondence, must have ita influence- it ia
anything but encouraging to the ultra Radicals.
Although thc nogroos .-arried a majority in th.-
Btate convention u was by counting the'State by
districts. The returns pow show a white majority
of 12.G53 votes. Theao will undoubtedly bo con¬
servative or of that party which deairo a return ti»

peace and prosperity rather than the handling of
political power. In view of the condition ol'vir¬
ginia, it is evident that the Radicals cannot count
too certainly upon thc power of the black clement
in the South, especially when wo soe thc opposi¬
tion which a healthy reaction is bringing to the.
front. The President and Congress must plainly
see that the people arc beginning to take up the
question which their rulers liave boan nuable to
aettle. If the blsecutivc aud Congressional powers
i an read the handwriting on the wall let them
harmonize. Were either to how completely to tho
authority of the other it would be thu woiat phase-
of our revolution

OFFICIAL BRAN ING
OF THE

lilillltUI MB LOTTERY,
FOB THE BENEFIT UK THE

VASOnlC ORPHANS' ME.
-o

EXT RA (M. ASS B ,

DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA., ON WJCDNBI-

DAY, OCTOBER STU, ist...

Ri»Vii, WILSON & CO., Managers.

FULL PRIZtltí.

Pi-«r«.|Ao~ rViii.liVw Fritz.

The subscriben having superintended tue drawing o'
the Georgia State Lottery ¡or tue benefit ol tba -JUason
ic Orphan's Hoine,'' Extra (.'lass B, do hercbf curtiiv
that uta above are the number» and prizes which wera
this day diann ... public iron, th- wheels
witness our u¿nd» st Manta Sa th.i «h da; o¡ OcU

on. iso7.
ALES. M. WAL1 A. E.
ai. V. D. COP.PUT, i

Clark tu C'onirausioners, J N Wnr.TJaMS.
October 12

C'ommusio&ei i

iM.ll RIP VAN WINKL! IHN,
I h MJJ MPDAL SHERPA',

HORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

IVBEAT NUTRIENT,
uLl» HOMRs Tl vi» RVF

U>I»I li
H IS i S. >

TO t>VH MOUIN ESS OV RELLINS
in original packages, and in ordert.'

m-1,i .. io oneiibierj iv.re Liquors lu a nuipai nua ivu

tciiieul t.inn. we coniiueapeA th* enterprise 01 bottling
and |>a. tun; ni eSti.-.i our wtU kuo-vn Wine«. Brandies.
Whistle?. Xi'., and have S'tut thû.:i mi* m a style thal
wauiil preclude tue possibility of their li.-iu^ tampered
with before rraealop, the purinna?-. The general apprr
ciatiuu siui u;i-^Ufflug bucees* thar ha. rewarded om

i- has t-ueonragad ns to maintain the standard ss re¬

gards qnalitr, tuso t.i maro lncrjasoi efforts to r.-timtli<
?.oulhleut-e aud ?..uttunsrfs which has bena so liberall) be
stowed upon us. BlNl.suEK k co..
lEstablUhed 177« Importers ol Wines, Ac,

No. Ul Beaver street, New York.
The above popular goode are pei up iu ca^-* contalu

lug one Jo.-.-n bottles each au I aresokl by all prominent
Druggista. Grocers, .v.-.

Opinions ol' tlie Pf«««.
The uauie .'I Biuinger ii Co., No. li lva\ei sties*, ii i

K.iai»!i!re ..t the «sect an.l literal truth .n whatever tn.-,

represent.-.V. Y. Oom. Advertiser.
1 tie iui|«oitiu,j boo« <.! Biuluger k Cu N\. 15 hYsrei

-ii.-, t. ia L'ondueted up^u principles ot lutegrtiy. uim.--«'

md the highest houoi -A I' Er* >?.>?. t:,r

GOODRICH, WINES IN & CO.,
-, ira MLE uso - rhEEi-.

Opposite bSi tí 'el

.rou it: A WISE,
NI < < », »rt S rt) Kl.'.. .v « .i^-, Hiii »

Nu 151 MEX i...... I rt
WholBsais .'lents, Charleston ti

OBITUARY.
ul LU, at Summerville, S. C., ou the 7th of September,

Mrs. ANN AMANDA VOSE. sged 51 rears. Taus bas
passet away from hor family and friend*, after a pro.
traded sickness, whkh she bore with Christian fortitude
and resignation, a beloved wile, a devoted mother, sud a
true friend. Mav tba dod of all consolation anatola and
comfort thurn.

Death culla the rarest tloweis,
Nor tells the reason why,

To kiss the rod ii ours,
Aud thiuk that we must die.

J. L, S.

49-The Relatives, Friends and Acquaint¬
ance!* ol Mr. and Mrs. PRICE, and of her son, ¿TASISS F.

REDDINO, are respectfully iuvited to attend the Funeral
Services of Mrs. ELIZABETH PRICE, from her late resi¬

dence. No. 14 Vernon dreet, at :i o'clock, P. M.
October VJ !.

_SP E C I A L N QUO E_SI.
«sT* NOTICE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thatapplicatiou will Iw mads before Chief Justice DIN-
KIN, al Chambers, .,n the 7."th 01' November next, tor tin

incorporation of "THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY A;

SOCIATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA." the object o

which is to establish a Normal School for colored pei
sons, with a capital sto-'k ol one hundred dollars, wit'
Hie privilege of increasing the same, by donations ii

otherwise, to thc sum of fifty thousand dollars, the pur
pose being to educate teachers for schools In South Carr.

Rna.s.» September U
mW DISTRICT COURT ol' THE UNITED'

STATES FOR THK DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
-IN BANKRUPTCY.- IN THE MATTER OF DAVID R.
WILLIAMS .v l.O.. BANKRUPTS. DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-This ls to give uoUce that, on

the twenty-sixth day ot September, 1SÔ7, a Warrant of

Bankruptcy was issued out of the District Court ol' thc
.United States for the District of South Carobua against
thc saifl DAVID H. WILLIAMS X CO.. of Charleston, lu

the District ol' Charleston, lu said District, who have
been adjudged Bankrupta on their own petition: That
the payment of any debts and the delivery of any pro¬
perty belougiug to -ucl. Bankrupts to thom, or for their
use. ind the transfer of au y property by them, are for¬
bidJen by law: and that a Hurting of the creditors of said
Bankrupt-., tx* prnte their debts and to chooac one or

more assignees of their I still e, will be held at a Court of

Bankruptcy, to bj holdeu st will, o in Broad street,
Charleston, before R. B. CARPENTER, Esq.. Register in

Bankruptcy for 9aid District, on the twenty-second day
of October, A. D. 1367. at ia o'clock M. .

J. P. M. EPPING.
V. H. Marshal tor said District, as Messenger.

11.: tuber ¡1 3. 12, 22

.W BATCHELOR'.S HAIR DYE.-THiS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best tn the world. The
only (rue sud prrffct Djf -harmless, reliable, luítan-

taneoue, No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of ha-
Dita. Invigorates the hair, leaviug lt soft and l>eautlliil.
the genuine is signed William A. Batekelor. AU others
aiv mere Imitations, aud should be avoided. Sohl by all
Druggists and Perfumer*.. Factory, So. SI Bardey
street, New York.
W BEWAHR op A COUNTERFEIT.
December Ri lyr
SiTNKRVOUSDEBlLITY, WITH ITSGLOOMl

attendants, low spirit-, depression, Involuntary orals-

tiona, loss of deinen, spermatorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy
head, loss of memory, and threatened impoteuce aud Im¬

becility, tlud a sovereign cure iu HUMPHREYS' HO.
itEOPATHIC SPFXIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬

posed ol the mont valuable mild and poteut curatives,

they strike at once the root of the matter, tone up thi

svatem, arrest the dischar^ta. and impart vigor and en

ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They bar«
cured thomands of cases. Price »A per package of six

boxes aud vul. or $1 pei siugle box. Sold by druggists,
and Rent by mail on receipt of price. Address IIUM-
PHKKVs' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. SÇ2BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

September 19

if»- rURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
: i RN] R'S 11» DOULOUREUX OR

I NIYERSAL. NK.l KAI.iilA Hil.I.,

I WVKKSAI. MRI RAL.OIA fl 1.1.,

\ SAFE, CERTAIN ANO SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU-
RALGIA ANO ALI. NERVOUS DIS RASES.

lt ls au unfailing remedy m all eases Ol Facial Neural,

gla, ollen effecting a perfect cure in a single day. Ni

for.o 01' Nerven« Disease lulls to yield to its magic Influ¬

ence. Even the Severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia aud

general Nervous Dérangements ol' many .\ears' staudiug.
affecting the cutiré system, are completely aud penna¬
nt idly cured by it in a few days, or a lew wi*ks at the

utmost, lt contains nothing injurious to the most deli¬
cate system, aud can always be used with perfect1 safety.
It is in constant use bj Hie best physicians, v.-ho give it

their Unanimous mid unqualified approval, sent by
¿L011 receipt of fl and two postage stamps. Sold

ewryiQlere.
Tl KNICK «fe CO., Hole t'rupi'ietora, No. 1'4U

Tremorn street, Host.ni, Mas*.

Seplenilier :'. m'wfUmos

tar WTIKAI'OS'S OINTMENT WILL CUBE
the II. lr
WHBATU s OINTMENT will cure Sall Rheum.
WURA I ONS UlN'lMENl cure* Old Sores.
WU EA I I IN'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases ol' the

skin.
Price 50 coats: bj moil CU cents. All druggists sell ll.

WEEKS it POTTER, Boston, Proprietor».
September Ri mwily

«TA Ï0UNG LADY RETURNING To HE.
coiiBtrj home, alter a soiouru of a lew mouths in tie

city, was tisi.li) recognised bj lier mends in placa).
I coarse, rustí.", Hushed i'a.v, sue had a soft ruby core

ipleviou of almost marble smoothness, un.l instead

ttl nty-three she r¿suy appeared but eighteen. Upon in

quin asl« lbs cause ot io weat a change, she plalnlv
told them that sae used mo CIRCADIAN BALM, ar.u

couFia. ;.u it an Invaluable acquisition to any lsdy's toilet.

By its usj auy Lady or Gentlemen eau improve their per
sons! appearance an hundred1 i^>lu lt 1= simple in u-

combinauon, as Nature herself ii simple yet unsurpass
edin aa efficacy iu drawing Imparities from, also heal¬

ing, i leansing and 1.cannu in. the skin and complexion.
By it* direct uiion on thu cull.le it draws from ii all irs

impurities, kiudlv heeling the aame. ana Ic.avimrtb.; sur

i i.v ".> Nature Intended it shoujd bc clear, son, siuor-tb

auu beautiful. Price ii. seul by .Mau or Express, on re

rt i J 01 au order, by
ti I. CLARE A CO., Chemists,

No. :i W.n Favell street, Syracuse, N. V.

i ti, only American Vent- mr Hie sale oí the same.

Maren 311

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

IIÄLIII, n,imu\ PMER,
HHiiiii'm tinvrs, JohbeislA Retailers

FINK AM) MEDIUM

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE
.AND

RETAIL DEALERS

GENTLEMEN'S

n impimi ituww
MU wi \\wm.

270 ECiî.iO-,
( ORXl R ol' IÏASEL MTOET,

SPECIAL HU I lütS.
mW TRINITY CHURCH SABBATH SCHOO]

A Sacred Concert by the Children of thii Sebool wi!

given To-Morrow Afternoon, at half-paat i o'clocl
Trinity Church.
The Superintendent'!! Report will be read, and au

, dross deUvered appropria te to the occasion.
.The Congregation and the public generally are reg'

fully invited to attend. 1October

49" TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.-TrlE Ct
GREOATIONS of the First and Wentworth Street 1
tist Churches, aDd of Trinity Church, will unite in
tending Divine Worahip at Trinity Church, To-Mor
(Sunday) Morning, at half-past Ten o'clock. The
vices will bo conducted by Rev. E. T. WINKLER, D.l
The Rev, JOHN L. GIRARDEAU will perform Div

Service la this Church st Night, commencing at h
put Seveh o'clock. 1 . October 1

MW YOUNO MEN'S CHBISTIAN ASSOC!
TION.-The Rev. Mr. DOW will deliver a Sermon bel
this Association Tit-Morrow (Sunday) Evening, the 1

mst., in /ion's Church, Olebe strjeL Services to ci

inencc at half-past 7 o'clock. The publie gonerally,
young persons especially, are invited to attend. A

leetlou will be taken up for the benefit of the Associât!
W. W. PEMBERTON.

October12 1 Secretary

8W ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE~ RI
J. MERCIER OREEN will perform Divine Service int
Chapel To-Morrow Afternoon, ISth inst, at 1 o'clock.
October 12

«-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
DARLINGTONJ3ISTRICT.-IN EQUrrY.-P. B. BAO
AND T. L. BACOT. Administrators, PETER
BACOT, rs. TUE HEIRSAND CREDITORS OF PETJ
S. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings iu this case

ia, ou motion of W. W. HABLLEE, Complainants' Sob
tor. ordered that all and singular the creditors of the 1.
Peter S. Bscot, 'Complainant's Intestate, be requit
to file and prove their respective demands and debts
judgments sud otherwise against the said Intestate,
fore the Commissioner of this Court, by or before I

first day of Novombor next," and in-default thereof tl

they be debarred from the benefit of any decree to

made therein, and that the Commiseloner of this Cot
do advertise this order once a month in the Darlingt
Soutlxrner and the Charleston Daily News, until t

said first day of November next.
The abo^e is s true copy from the original order ma

tn the above rase, i:uh ot February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., February
1867._a36fl_February-I?

MW THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLIN
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY-B. W. S

WARDS, Administrator T. E. HOWLE, rs. E. S. HOWt,
JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR I
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND BELIEP.-It is ordfr
that the CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE. decease
be enjoiued from proceeding to recover their claims
law against the complainant, and that they do prove ai

establish their demands against tho said HOWLF. befe
the Commissoner of this Court, on or before the first d
of December next, sud in default thereof that they
barred th" benefit of auy decree to he pronounc
berelu.
The above ix a true copy from the original order ma

hi the above stated carte, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. 22, 1307.

February J.I ail

grsTTHE^TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH
HART, Administratrix, w. ELLENE. HART, JOB
WITHERSPOON, et u/.-BILL FOR INJUNOTTO:
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that the cred
ors of JOHN L.' HART be enjoined from proceeding
recover their claims at law against tho complainant, ai

that they do prove and establish their demands again
thu said Johu L. Hart, before the Commissioner
this Court, on or before the first day of November nèi

and in default thereof that they be barred from the bel
eût of any decree to be made herein.

lt ut also ordered that a copy ol this order be publish*
at least once a week until the first day or November ne:

in tba Darlington .Southerner and the Charleston Du:

Neut.
The above ia a true copy from 'he original order mat

in the above ease. 12th February. 1S67.
A. F. EDWARDS. I!. E. D. D.

Coaratiasioint&'sOmcc; Darlington c. H.. Fsbrusi
22.I8Ü7. siW fl February 2:1

JJ3-NOTICE Ti ) MARINERS. C A P 'l A I N
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in As.dt
River, ure requested uot to do so anywhere within dip*

rouge of the heads ol the SAVANNAH KATLROA
WHARVES, on the Charleston aud St. Andrew's side t

the Ashley River; by which precaution, eoutaet with tl

Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.
.H. C. TURNER, H. IL

Harbor Master's Office, Charleaton, February ü, l.-itd.

February 7

«sTMRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FO
Children Teothin«, greatly facilitates the process of teetl

jug, by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation
will allay ALL I'AJN and spasmodic aetion, and is SUR
TO REGULATE TUE BOWELS. Depend upon it, motl
era, lt will give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AMI
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We bsve put up and iiold this article for years, and ca

say lu confidence and truth ol' it what we have ueve

been able to osy of uuy other nie, llclue-Never baa it fal
ed iu a «ingle instance to effect a cure, when timely used

Never did wu kuow.su instance of dissatisfaction by au.

one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted will
its operation, and speak lu terms of commendation of it

magical effects and medical virtues.
We speak in this rastter -WHAT WE DO KNOW," arte

years of experience, and rledge our reputation for tb
fulfillment of what we here declare. lu almost every' in

stance where the infant is suffering «rom pain snd ex

hsuäuon, relief will ba found in fifteen or twenty minute
after thc syrup is aJmuistered-

Full directions for using will accompsny each bottle'.
Be sure and call for

"MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fte limite ot "CtJRTts & Pimms" ou thi

outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, onli

;15 rents per bottle.
Onices-No. 215 Fulton street, New Y'orL ; No, ÜOSHigl

Holborn, Loudon, Euglaud; No. 441 St. Faul street. Mun

treal, Cauads. DOW IF. Si MOISE, Agents,
August 27 tuthsCmo Charleston. S. C.

tw MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THÏ
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay foi

Young Men on the Crime of Solitude, and the Physio
logical Errors, Abuses sud Diseases which create mi

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Seut iu sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address DR. J. 9KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 2ii _:uno«
HW A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMICAi

SKELL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER'?
LIFE FOR THE HAIR. It positively restore* gray han

tc its original color and youthful beauty: imparts life,
strength aud growth to the weakest hair: stops its fallinf
out at once; keeps the head clean: is unparalleled asi

hairdressing. Sold by all druggists, fashionable nair

dressers, sud deelers iu taney goods. Cha trade supplied
by the wholesale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, IL D., New York.
For »is by DOWIE A AfüIíE,

Wholasala Agents for Soutn Carolina,
Juna s »tu.i. im No. 151 Meeaug street.

C O STAR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED ElUHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New fork,
SOM Botes, Bottles and Flasks manufactured daily.

St >I.D H Y A LL DRUG 0 ISIS K YRH Y WitKHK
" eûSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT.

Sa. 4Hi BROADWAY. NEW YORK,
Where SI, *i to $5 sizes are put np tor Families, Stores
ships. Boats. Public Institutions, .vc. ic.

lt is truly wonderful the confidence that i* now had iu
every form ol' Preparations that conies from "Costar". "

Establishment.
..COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,

¡loache*, Auta, Ac, ftc. "Only infallible remedy known."
..Not daugerous to the human family." "Hats come our
of their holes to die." atc

COTTAR'S " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
put up in bottle*, aud never Unowu to tail.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Mothrt in

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothingeau exceed it

for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly ail bisects on

Flaut?, Fowls, Animals, ftc.
" COSTAR'S" BUCKTTIOKN SA LY E For i 'nts. Burns.

Wounds. Braises, Broken Breasts, sore Nipples, Piles iu

all forms. Old Sores, Ulcers, sud all kinds ol cutaueous

) affections. No family should bc without it. lt exceeds
iu efficacy all other Sarve« in use.

. COSTAR'S" COBN SOLVENT-Por Corns. Bunion«,

"cOSTAR's " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOs.
^ iM>_Ueautitles the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, sud is incomparably be¬
yond anything now lu use. Ladies ot taste sud position
regard it as au esseutial to the toilet. Au unprecedented
sate is ir-" best recommeudatiou. One bottle is alwavs
followed bv more, fry »' to kuow.

.. COSTAR'S " BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner
Pill (sugar-coatedj, and ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos.
liven.-1 all forms of fudiaesttou, Nervous and Sick
Headache A Pill fbat is now rapid!} »uperstdiug all
others.
..COSTAR'.*" COI OH REMEDY-Por Coughs. Colds

Hoirssnsss, Sore inroat. Croup, Whoopiug Cough, Astb
us, aud all toiuis nt Bronchial, sud Di-.ea.es >>t tin:
Throat »u.t Lun«». Address

tlK.VHY R. CUSTAtt
No. 482 BROADWAY N Y

DOWIE & mm:,
WHOLESALE AGENT«,

No. 151 Msstina ôirc?t, opposite Charleston Boi-I

^Jiiíit. Vf

_snirrircu. _
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP.

CAPTAIN F. W. HABRIB,
{ATILT. LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
TT Tuesday, lGth October, at 2 o'clock.
Line composed of bteatners "MONERA" and "EMILY

I. SOUDER." .
,

.TOHN A THEO. GETTY,
OctoberVJ_No. 48 Kart Bay: ?

MR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.
SíSURA .VCK G Alt ANTEED If? Al COM*

(?A.MF.S AT UNE PES CUM.

THE STEAMSHIP

ALLIANCE.
' JAMES R. KELLY, MASTER. L

WriLLSAFLAS ABOVE ON THE - INSTANT.
For engagements, apply to

. H. F. BAKER A CO.,
Xo. ito Cumberland street

Oetobar 10 ,_:8

FOR BALTIMORE.
t HE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON.,-
E. C. REED. COMKAITDEB,

WILL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT ON «ATUR¬
DAY, 12th hut., at 4 o'clock P. M., from Pier. Ko.

Timon Wharves.
Cotton taken to PHILADELPHIA on advantageous
erma by the Steamships of this line. Insurance on Cut-
on: Charleston to BaKhnore, % p.-r cent.; to Philadel«
>hia via Baltimore Steamers, 1 pt-r cent '-through."
ForFreioht engagemeuta lo eluVr port, applv.to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
October» -4 Union Wharves.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

KOW ¡V KW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHKEL STEAMSHIP

CHA UL PIO IST ,
CAPTAIN LOCKWOOD.

WILL LEAY FROM ADOER'S' SOUTH WHARF
on Sa tu n/ J v. October 12th, inst, at 6 o'clock P. BC.

mW All ouiwarcLFraiiikt euir.wemonts must be made
at the oin,?p ot COURTENAY S TRENHOLM, No. 44
East Bay.

Sar- For Pasnaga and all matters connected with tho
Inwsrd business of the Ships, apply to STREEI BROTH-
ERS k CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS 4 C3., 1 ;_"(l.
COURT EN*AY i TRENHOLM, J ^aim.

October 7

FOR SAVANNAH,
THE STEAMER

1000 TONS BURTHEN,
.CAPTAIN L. M. C O XE T T E*B .

WILL LEAVE MIDDL B ATLA.NTTC WHARF!
every ICESUA Y SIGHi, at l> o'clock, for that

port.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to the offiaa

of J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 12 Agenta,

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, A YD ALL THE LAND*
i \ G S ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA.
SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER *

i3 i a rr A rr OK,,
(1000 Tana Bunin ii

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER.
tiriLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF.
TT every TUESDAY S¡(JIIJ. at 9 o'clock, tor the ..

above places, connecting with the Georgia Central Ra1',
rosa at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans,

All Freight must be paid here by shippjrs.
For Freight or Passage, apply on Um rd or at the office,

of. J. V. AIKEN ii CO.,"
September 12 _?_Agents.

THBOIICH TRIKETSTOFLORIDi,
B V

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET UNE.

TBMVEÜKLV,
VIA BEAUFÛBI AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY. .

VTA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOV.;*..CAPT. W. T. McNELTl I

STEAMER PAMNIE.CAPT. ï. PECK

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LEATE
Charleston every MJIUUU, \Tidntsdjy au. F-itay

Mamine*, at 7 o'clock; and savannah every fondai/,
Weiideiday and Fridai if-irninat, at-7 o'clock. 'Couch¬

ing at Blanton ou Monday, trip ¡rom Charla*.on, and
Wednesday, trip lr.-m Psvanuah.
All Way Freight, also Blunton Whar,j musr' um'e-

paid.
For ir.-Utit or passage, aj.ply to

JOHN FF.RGU80N, Accommodation Whsr\
Oktober 1 ,

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
VYO ALL INTERBfEDITE LANDING« ON

THE BASTEE RIVER.

PBS LIGHT DRAFT STEAMEB

M AK O INT

Is NOW BECErVTNQ FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE
Pointa, and will leave Tj-Morroow ffigkt, the 12th iu-

slant.
AU Freight must be prepaid on th.» wharf
For Freight en ;:i.v!i.eut- ayj.lv to

JOHN FEHOHSOM,
Oetober ll j AccommoJatton WharLaj

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING VT SOUTH IS I AND. WAVER¬

LY, AVD KEITH FIELD MILLS.

THE STEAMER

EMELIE,
»JAPT. ISAAC 'HVIS,

IÏ7TCL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT SOUTH COMMER-
VV CUL AVnsn on Saturday, the 121h inst., and
Wave as above on Sunday Xigk:, the 13th inst, st lu

Rerurmii)i. *'.il l^svc «corgetown on Vftdntsdu^ Menu
¿rt the 16th lust, at 7 o clock, ¡¿af
All freight must be prepaid. Lt-asrn
No ireiiht received after sunset.

. ag}
For Freight or Passage spply to

SHACKELFoRD ft KELLY,jae.
October ô 4 No. 1 Bovça'i WfcaTj


